
To: 
From: 
Date: 
Re: 4G-5G deployment liabilities 

Dear Sen./Rep. ____________: 

You are my elected representative. I am a professional / expert in 
__________________. 

This legal notice of liability is designed to be used as evidence in court, if 
needed, and intends to enlighten and protect you from attracting civil and 
criminal liabilities in relation to your actions and omissions pertaining to the 
deployment of 5G infrastructure within your jurisdiction. 

4G-LTE small cells are part of the 5G deployment. Such infrastructure, if 
operated, would cause me to be exposed to pulse-modulated microwave 
radiation against my consent within my municipality, my home and my 
body. 

Contamination of my home with 4G-5G radiation would cause damage to 
my home, since it would harm my health and render my home 
uninhabitable. Irradiating me with pulse-modulated microwave radiation 
against my consent would be an application of force against my person and 
bodily injury, and could be classed as a civil trespass and criminal assault. 

Any level of exposure of man-made microwave radiation can be diagnosed 
by my medical practitioner as an adverse health effect pursuant to the 
WHO’s International Classification of Diseases ICD-10, Code W90. Any 
government guidelines (set under conditions of scientific fraud in 1991) are 
inapplicable as to protecting my health and environment, since such 
guidelines only applied to six (6) minutes’ exposure. 

If 5G infrastructures are deployed within your constituency, I expect and 
require that you, my elected representative, exercise due diligence to 
certify that all parties deploying 5G have sufficient insurance coverage to 
compensate for damages and harm caused by pulse-modulate microwave 
radiation transmissions. Please note that underwriters such as Lloyds of 
London do not insure for such harm and damage. 



I urge you, my elected official, to act in the public interest by 1) publicly 
addressing through a scientific forum on the immediate, short-term, and 
cumulative human and environmental effects of densification – the 
crowding of “small” but powerfully irradiating cells into a limited area for 5G; 
2) writing to the public regulatory authorities – without limitation EPA and 
FDA – to insist that they act on the scientific knowledge of this hazard; and 
3) ordering the cessation of deployment of 5G and its related activities, 
named “Artificial Intelligence” (AI), the Internet of Things (IoT) and Internet 
of Bodies (IoB), to ensure that the national security and the safety and 
privacy of the public, the environment, and myself are not compromised. 

You are authorized and required to protect the public from other harmful 
deployments of radiofrequency/microwave (RF/MW) radiation such as Wi-
Fi in schools, “SMART” utility meters and the like, and to replace these with 
safe and efficient wired options, such as fiber-optic cables - already paid for 
contractually by wired customers, by force and without consent - and 
Ethernet, as the end-nodes of internet delivery systems to dwellings, 
schools and commercial buildings. Forward-thinking cities are already 
moving toward fiber, and much fiber is already laid across the US, ready to 
be “lit”. 

I implore you, my elected official, to act in the public interest and protect the 
public and myself from being persecuted and targeted by the passage of 
laws that restrict the Courts, law enforcement agencies, state and local 
governances and instrumentalities thereof, from taking action to protect 
men, women and children; birds, bees and other wildlife; and plantlife, from 
harm caused by 5G and other wireless deployments. The many current 
bills mislabled “broadband” contain outrageous deregulatory provisions in 
violation of other laws and constitutions. 

As a human being, I genuinely care for your welfare, the general public and 
mine. Having studied the relevant facts and laws, I am well aware of the 
danger and know it is in your interest likewise to be fully informed. Please 
read Scientists4WiredTech.com and Zero5G.com, where you will find peer-
reviewed studies that are admissible per the Supreme Court Daubert Rule. 
Note: this is no mere matter of "concern" or "fear" or any other 
nonsubstantive matter, but rather of fact and law, and I hereby object to any 
attempt to mischaracterize this communication as nonsubstantive.  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FScientists4WiredTech.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3cnDjzVGMbEM-vs6bIThbqv9dl6msG1HILwOEbzeyvt88-DcwVw1gv-94&h=AT3inRz-yhlLDFArUiGu8AUCx5KFrcJh4veRNm40-wPxyqVB9AICghF0bgng3ozylkMuIaygAJc_luJYZ8R1bwfwxtZzeW1HJ3ktyZvheYTOocBKiPoH1ItMatTODqsu9xjU2iE
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FZero5G.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1n_kOblG1nmRBg6ATt4uCQ8UnWsoyRHWi-ZkLD9Etsx39iA9qOk1utmhk&h=AT00N8It0VYB9mzfXaKjHDVQmM_2rj7bPFzm-5yC6feWpO3G923BzFrmfOb84vt4BtR8p4Fc4tYLNSYrw6hoXNm-Jpc3fnvo8hm-xIsdni26y9XVTu6YGFuz0eavk4zgds0WMoQ


The 5G imposition constitutes a national emergency and a Constitutional 
one. As an elected official, you may be liable if you do not take appropriate 
actions to cease the 4G-LTE – 5G rollout and prevent widespread harm, 
including to myself. I implore you to take leadership and be a champion for 
the health and safety of all of us, and for the survival of Life on Earth. 

Signed this _____th day of 


